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*viiiAbstract

This post-test onIy, control group study, was
designed to eval-uate the effectivenêss of the
double*headed toothbrush versus the slngle-heåded
bTush !,ihen used by staff perforning oral hygiene on
institutionalized individuals \^/i.Lh severe or profound
mental retardatiÕn, vrho present physical, and/ox
l:ehavioral management problems durlng toothbrushing,
Thirty-two staff voLunteers and Bj. residents ( informed
c'lnËe11t) from three resl'-letìt1a1 war,-1s .tt the t"Íåultob,1
Developmental Center, Portage la Prairie, ManÍtoba,
participated in the study. One wård served as the
control (group I) ånd tlìe remåIning two as treatment
groups II and III. croup I contlnued otì as usual !¿Ith
everyday oral hygiene using the customary
slngle-headed toothbrush, group II wås asrsigned the
sarne and group TII, the double-headed brush, The
staff in groups II and III participatêd in workshops
in which they received instructlon on the use of thê
respective toothbruslì. staff in aIl groups kept dail-y
toothbrushing logsheets on each resfdent. The trial
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toÕk place over three consecutive weeks, in v¡hich the

lnFtructfÕrì wae gIven, the protocol cårrled out (14
days ) and reËldent oral hygiene survey performed, The
residents ln group III had better orål hyglene than
did those ln group II/ who had lower meän plague
scoTes than the control group (ANOVÀ, p(0.05),
However, it cannot be concluded f rorn thls study

t¡lìether tralned staff using the dorrble-heåded brush
åchleve su¡:er lor res ident oral hygletìe tllìåtì

caregivers, instructed or not, using the single-headed
brush.
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chapter I

Introduction

Periodontã1 dlsease is more prev,ålent in

individuals vlth mental retardatlon than in normal
persons (Butts, 1967; Cutress, 1971i Nlcolaci & TesÍni
, 1"9BZi Schmídt, Leach & Nicolaci¿ L9Bl). Tesini
(f980) concludes thãt oral hygiene for these Þersons
is a major problem and causal factor in disease
development. He älso stätes that improvlng their oral
hyglene status 1s rîoBt dlfflcult,
The prlnclple rïeårrg
of doing so is through daily toothbrushÌng, Cul-yess
(L971") states that the higher prevalence of
perlodontal diseåse ln mentaì-ì.y retarded persorls is ä
result of both environmental and systemic factors
combining to influence dl.sease susceptlbility,
Tesini
(1980) assessed the oral hyglene ståtus ôf
instltutionallzed and noni nst Itut i ona l lzed Indlvlduals
\,¡ith mental retardation, aged 4 to 25, in reLätion to
åge, degree of reLardation and socloecononic status,
Institutfonal status was found to be a major
determinant in oral" hyglene conditior).s.

Institubionä1Ízed persons v/Íth rnental retärdation
åre fÕr the rnost part, rnoderaLely to profoundLy
retårded arld are more often håndlcapÞed bhan those
1íving in the community (Kamen, 1981). These people
arÈ of lierì nÕt cåIråble of ef f ectl_ve1y rrranaglng

cì,111y

life skills and require cornplete custodial care.
Resident periodontal health thus becomes a reflectíon
of the dental care provlded by the cåregiver,
Õonversely, the provision of such care is likety
reflective of the difficulty staff have 1n performing
{)ra1 lìyglene f or tlre res ldeltt,
The administratlon of da1ly preventive care is
difficult due to neuromuscular disorders, deformities
retardation,
These incluclê epilepsy, cerebraL palsy, ènlarged
tongues. excessfve drooling. bruxísm, amongst others
ar)d syndroÍìes åÊisociated r¿lth mental

(Ml11er,

1979 )

,

Diläntin, an anticonvulsant used to control
epÍleptic and epileptic*like seizures, l'ìas an adverse
side åffect on the gingivð (gums), clinlcally referred
to as gingival hyperplasia (overgrovrth). This
condition interferes wíth plaque debridement from the
tooth sLlrf ,1c¡).
Individuals with mental retardation and cerebral
palsy present ¡nånagernent ¡:rol:1ems f or sLaf f . Tlìeìr

Involuntary spaÈtic rnovements can be hazardous Lo the
stðffrs physical weLl-being, An autlstic person måy
lrnply reÊuse to aII¡:w ånyone near him/her to pèrform
oral hygiene, gtaff tend to perform oral hygiene

s

quickly and lneffÈcLiveIy, 1eåvIng the resÌdentrs oral
hyglene in a poor state. An enlårged tongue can be a
physical bärrLer to thorough or successful tooth
cleanfng sÍnce the tongue blocks toothbruslr-tooth
surface contact needed for plåque removal. Håbituäl
k'ruxism (grinding of the dental arches agälnst one
anoi:her ) prerents an unwelcomed tåsk to the person who
has to risk getting bitten vrhile doing toothbrushing.
Hence¿ physlcål and behavioral problèms. whether
voluntåry Õr not, årIse creãtIng barrfers when the
caregiver is attemÞting orå1 hygiene. It then becomeË
an arduous task.
S-tåtenent 9t tlæ Problem

Irl resÞonse to ðn åilmlrìistratlve reclr.lest,
McCormick (unpubl-Ìshed data, 1-984) iìnplemented a
comprehenslve dental health education program for
staff at the Mantlol:ã Developmenta:l center/ ån
institution for individual"s with nental retardatlon,
The program was designed to facilitate staff

performance of baslc resldent dentå1 hygiene.

pre,/post oral hygiene survëy, on

20eo

A

of tire residents,

to evåluatie the program. Atì óne*wåy ANOVA
fäiled to show significant change in resident oral

wås done

hyglene ,1t

"1 tÌ1rÉe

Ì1'rnth foIlo\,¡-uÞ (Þlrl ,05),

Followlng Ìmplementation of the staff prograrn, the
pärticipantË co¡nÞleted à questionnaire on their
perceptions regarding barriers to residenL oral

hygiene. À common theme emerged: residents' dental
care was often a neglected area because of resldent
uncooÞeråt1v'l ìlehävlorg, cÕn:lc1ou5 Þr tl.rt, ånd

therein, rather than staff
indifference regarding oral hygietìe. DeÊpite dental
ar.tåreness and cleveloprnent of dental hygiene skllls
appropriabe for res ident care, l-hese problemg
ultimately åffêcted staff ability to perform effective
orå1 hyglene Þrocedures for bhÊ reclÞ1erìt.
The staff älso felt that time restrafnts in the
given daìIy routine Þrevented them from spending
quallty tlme on oral hygiene. They nìust aclhere to a
tight schedule to accomplÍsh the days activlties.
Since toothbrushing is the least attractive tåsk, it
1s often th'r flrst procedure to be neglecter:l wher'¡
given resträints in the hygiene regimen.
management problems

thè basÌs of the program's clinical assessment
ånd queÊtionnaire responses, it was felt that relylng
solely on Lhe staffrs ability to perform orðl hygiene
was unrealistic and ìmpratical for achieving notable
improvenìerrts ln resldent oral health, The problellì
went beyond staff knowledge and attempts toward good
oral hygÌene for the resldent, It seemed bo be more
dIrècted at horv to overcome the dlffiüultleg
encountered wìth the noncompliånt resident, within the
given time schedule. So¡nething was required \"rhich
would ease the toothbruÉhing task for the staff and at
the sane time have an acceptable degree of
effectiveness,
The purlrose of thlc study h¡as to exa¡nlne tlie
èffectivenerrs of a double-headed toothllrush iu
bettering the oral hygiene status of individuals at
the Manitobü Developrnentð1 Center, with severe and
profound mental retardatlon, needing cornplete
custodial care and who presenL management or
cofirpliäncè problelììs to attending staff during
toothbrushing, Àlbhough it i.s prolrable that oral
health conditions may never be ideal for these
Þersolrs, an intervention stråtegy rììa y slow down the
progression of periodontal disease. leastwise. Ín
light of the circumstances, to a more favorable rate,
On

S!qtement of ReÞeêrch l"lynqthes iE

L, Indlvlduå1s wiblì severe or profound rnental
i:etårdation, presènting physical and behavioral
o hflve thelr teeth l)ruÉhei:l \,/lLh
ã double-headed toothbrush (and åd libitum use of
fLuoridåted toothpaste), by a caregiver who has
::eceived oral hyglene instruct j.on, have lretter dental
plaque scores than those similar persons who håve
thelr teeth brushed Ìn a like männer r./Ith a
tììånågellìent Þro]lletìrÉ,

\,/l'r

å cårÊglver who hås
received oral hygiene instruction as did the former or
by a cåregiver who received no special attention front
this study.
È1n91(r-heådeil toothbru,sh. by

2, Those individuals who have their teeth brushed
r'¿lth ã s l rlgle -h':âded t'rothbrush, l)y .1 c.rreglver vhil
has received oral hygiene instruction have better
plåque score$ than those persÒns glven the same type
of toothbrush whose careglver recê1vë tlo lnstruction,
3. There is no intra-orå1 difference in plaque
debridernent f rorn resident tooth surfäce wllen
instructed sLaff use å single- or double-headed
toothbrush for resident oral hygiene,

4, Irìstructed staff uÈ1ng the double-headed
tÒothbrush r"ril1 better debride plaque from the
resldent tooth surfacê Lhan instructed staff using the
Ëingle-headed brush.
AssumÞtions ðnd Limitat ions

It 1Ë åssumed thåt dlfflcultleÉ e¡lcoutltered ltì
this study vrere randomly and evenly distributed within
the trial group,s.
Volunteer staff from the Månitoba DevelopmentaL
center particlpated as the toothbrushers in thè
clinicäl trial.
Although it is unknown if they had a
vested lnterest In tlre stucly re3u1t*, and tlius
overlunder Þerformed, the study assumes that staff did
nol- altèr thèir usuål performànce. The existing
barrlers of resident cornpliance and the strict time
allotrnènt assigned to hyglene would have limited their
activities despite theír interest¡ hence the novelty
Èffect of pårtlclpatlng In such a study.
The clinical trial did take place over a three
week perlod which should have minimized a novelty
blas. To mlnlmlze the posslblity of a Hawthorne
Effect due to tlte volutltary nature of tlìe study. the

staff wêre rìeither åw,lre tÌìat ã post-trial *urvey was
to take ¡:lace nor that there !¿as an tmposed tirne frame
on thê s tudy,
Standarclization of inter-stäff performänce was not
done irr thls rrtudy, It wås recognlu ed tlì,1t sofiìe ctåff
mäy better deal u¡ith cerLain residents over others.
however, due to the smaII staff-resident ratio and the
time allotted to hygiene, it was assumecl the
fåvoritism would be kept to a minimun. To dictåte
otherwlse, by ãsslgning staff to residents, was not
acceptable as 1t woulrl havr: lnterfered wlth the
everydðy activity of the staff and the study would
have met r,Jith opposition at the ward leveL,
The succe$s of the resldent oral hygiene survey
was dependent on resldent compliance at the time of
examination. ShouId the resÍdent have been
nonconrpllant on the day of exå¡ìtlnåt1on, the exarnlner
would have run into difficulttes obtaintng accurate,
reliable recordings. The examinatiotl of this
indlvfdual was thus postponed untll the next day, but
ln doing so Lhë staff were not lnformed of this, as it
could havè induced a Hawthorne Effect,
At tlre tlnìe of Implernentatlon, the confoundÌng
variðb1e (to hypothesis one and four) of frequency of
toothbrushing was lnLroduced to the stucly, This

limlts the abÌlity to draw concisive conclußion with
respect to the effectiveness of the double-headed
toothbrush.

Delimitatlons
The purpose of this cllnlcàl

trlal was to

investlgate the effect ä doullle-heåded toothbrush
vèrsus a single-headed brush has on improving the oral
hygÌene index (plaque score) of indivíduåls v/itlr
severe or profound mental retardation, who present
manågement or compliance problems to attending staff,
Whether or not the oral health of these persons wås
jjr.lch
'lnhå¡rcÊd can¡rot be determlnecl f ronr tlils Ëtu,1y,
deterrnination reguires the employment of a detailêd

survey instr:unìent which describes gingival condition
and not just plaque scÕres, The instrument used in

thls Ëtucly providerã å picture of the amount of plaque
on the tooth surface, giving an indication of the
expected heälth of tlre glngÍva, ìrut ln no rdåy should
be used to assess otherwÍse,
AlLhough a report of the correl.ation betwee¡l
resident behavlor and oral hyglene Is glven, this is
done so only ås a descr it)t of the condition under
r,thich stäff performed resident oraJ- hyqiene and not as

a study finding or statemenb thaL Õrä1 hygiëtìe is
cleter¡nined by resident behavior. To dÒ so \"rould
require further investigatlon,
' Staff partÍcipated in an instructi.onal workshop to
denìonstr.1tÈ toothlrrnshlrig teclrnlque, tt w'1Ë not the
intention of the workshop to disclose knowledge
pertainÌng to resident orä1 hygiene, but strictly to
present the skil1. Thus, staff dental healLh
knowJ.edge wàs not assessed in this study, Inter-stäff
nrðnf pulation oÊ the toothbrush hrås not standardlzed,
other thån aIl Þårtlcjllr.ltlng st.rf f had t,r ac:lrleve a
standard level of competency \.rhich had been
esi:ablished prior to the study implementation.
Definftl.qn of
liucca

cà

1 tooth

lcul

us

:

Terfiìs

sur facê

:

to0th surfåce faclng the

cheek

calcÍfied dental Þlaquei hard, tenascious
mails whfch forms on the clinical cror¿n of
the teeth and denturês atrd other oràl
appl i ance s .

I l t"rgua I

tooth surf .rce:

tooth

sur f acr:

fåclng the

tongue,
10

occluså1 tooth surface; blting,/chewing surface of the
posterior teeth (premolars and molars).

periodontal disease: term used to describe ,å number
of diseases. inflammatory and degeneratlve ín
nåture that affect the supportlng structures

of the teeth.
¡:1aque: dense, noncalclfled mass of bacterlal
colonies ln a ge1"-Lil<e intermicrobiå1 matrix
whlch adheres closely to the teeth, calculue
and othe¡ firm surfaces in the oral cavity.

l1

Chapter II
Review

c)

AttemÞts at lmprÕvlng the orå1 health cåre of

institutionalized persons with ìnental retardation have
focussed on staff dental health educåbion programs
(Gertenrich & Hart, 1972i Albertson & Johnsorr, 1973;
FulI, Kerber & BÒendèr, 1"977 ¡ Meåder, 1979; Schrnidt et
aI. i-9Bl-i OhmorÌ. Awya & Islì1kà\,/ä/ l9B1; Nicolåci e
TÈsln1, 1982), The results have lndlcatëd thät
trained sLaff are more effective in providing oral
care than thelr untrained co*workers. However,
formal,/informal tral¡rlng, worksllops, hands-on tralnlng
and ta$k analysis for staff änd residents are usually
of short-berm efÊect, al: oräl conditlotìs are on).y
tenìÞorarlly lmproved 1n most of these progråms
(N1co1äci & Tesiní t 1982], ,

inical studies involving mentalLy normal
perÊons, conrparing various toothbrushes, indicated
that not all designs can equally clean the tooth
surface (shick & Ash, 1"961-i Quigley & Hein, 1962i Bay,
Cl

Karcìel & skougaard, 1"967; cohen, 1973i Horowitz

e

SuomÌ, 1-974; scop¡>, cohen/ Catìcro & Bolton¿ 1976;

Bastiaan, 1"984), Engineering atternpts have been

måde

L2

to íntprove the toothbrush, They ränged from
variatlons in the bristle design to dif fe::i¡rg angles
of the heäd of the toothbrush in relation to it's
handle (Shick & Ash¡ L961;

| L973ì Scopp et å1,
L976), The results of these studles. hohrever, are
questlonable due to investlgative methodologies.
The doubLe-headed toothbrush. a brush designed
vrlth two opposlng heåds, has been etîployed cls årr Õrå1
hygiene toÒl for personÉ with physicåI ånd mental
händicaps (Meyers, ÀctÍon Hygiene Products Inc.,
Toronto, Cånada, persoÌ1àl c omnru n i ca t I o ns , L9B4),
Although there has not been any publ j.shed material
regarding its use among individuaLs \,/ith nental
retårdåtlon. tlrere have beetì thrÊe Btudles cornparlng
the Loothbrushrs effectivelìess to that of
single-headeci toothbrushes lrhen used by the general
Cohen

population,
Båy et al (1967) and Bastiaan (l-984) reported t.hät

the double-headed toothbrush achieved equivaJ.ent or
superior results 1n plaque del:rldement ås compared to
conventional- toothbrushes. whereaË Horo\,/i't:z and suÒmi
(1974) found the clouble*heèded t.oothbrush to be tess

effectlve Lhan the slngle-lreaded toothbrush,

BaÈtÌaarì

(1984) and Horowitz and Suomi (1974) concluded thät

the double-headed tÕothbrush nås äble to rernove more
1.J

dental plaque f rorn tlre lingual tooth sr:rf ace (ofLen
turost difficult
to clean) than was the single-headed
toothbrush, Baslrläån (fgB4) reported that neither
toothb¡ush was better in cLeaning the buccal surface,
or the llìÕLlLh ås,? w]ìole \,/hen the two surf,lce results
v¡ere combined, whereas, I{orÕv/itz and suomi (L974],

stated that those using the conventionaL brush håd
better buccal surface Ëcores than those using the
double-headed brush.
These three studles ðre not readily comparabì-e as

eaclì used dlf f erellt saltple groups¿ a varlety of lloth

types of LoothbTushes, different toothbrushing
techniques and indices for registering removal of
plaque, These factors could håve influenced the
results ånd bhus the lnvestigätions are llmited bo
cariual

cornpar

ison,

The results ol exlstlng cllnical

trlâ1s for the

doulrle-hearled toothbrush can not be geÌìeralized to

populations outside of those involved in the
investigatlons, TIle basël1tìe oral he*Ìth ståtus of
the sample groups studfed was such that they v/ould not
be labelled às 1ÌkeLy to have periodotìtat dÌsease,
wlrereas. perlodontal diseðsrl 1s rarnparrt among

instltutionallzed
(Tesini, 1981- ) .

indlvlduä1s with nrental retarciatlon

1-

tl

oral care provldeil to institutionalized
inciivlduals with ¡nental retardatiorr is likely related
to the degree of attention given to the resident by
the caregiver. Hor^rever, qualÌtative assessment and
clinical observaLion suggeËt that the extent of oral
hygienê cäre of these indlviduals is related to their
degree of cooperåtion and manageabÌlity for the
attendÍng Ëtaff (McÇormlck, unpubllshed ilåtä, tgB4).
Staff are capable of demonstrating an effective
toothbrushÌng technique durlng a workshop, but at the
ward level due to time restraints and rrncooÞeratlve
residents, e f fect iveness diminishes,
studles relatÍng toothbrush design to
toothb¡ushlng effectlvenËss åre 11rrìltedi Btudles

lnvolving the double-headed toothbrush are restrictecl
to three published reports. The sample groups
selected for thè latter studies lnvolved persons who
did not have perlodontal dlsease. In retrospect. the
Ëtudles may have been nore in favor of Lhe
double-heåded toothbrush if It had bee¡r r.rsed as an
oraÌ hyglene tool for person presentlrlg ÞÒor
periodontal status.

Chapter T 1l

Me

th od

Slte of CIinicãl Trial and Subject gçlection
Site Selectlon. This cllnlcal trial took place at
the Manitoba Developmental Center, a home of ?8? ¡nale
and f etrìaIe individuals (maJorIty bel'ng over the age of
Ëlghteen) wl.th rnental retardatlon,

It 1s ñltuated ln

tåge la Prairie, Manli:oba, Canada, The leve1 of
retardatÍon of indÍviduals in the Center rangetl from
nl 1d to ËevÈr(: or prof or,rrr,l , Àpproxltììately 65,3
percenL of the resÍdents were severely or profoundly
retarded and 19,3 percent and 15.4 percent were
PÒu

ldly to }rorderline mentally retarded.
respectiveJ.y (McCormick, unpublished data, f9B4),
The Center is divíded into four large nursing
unlts to best accornmodàte ãncl t)rovlde for the ¡reeds of
the indÌvidual residents. Eàch of the units is
further segregated into four to six residential wards
for the purpose of defining and providing speciflc
needs of groups of residents with simitar level.s of
retardation, socÌa1 interaction skiIls, physìca1 and
moderätely and

rnf

1b

physlologicãl hðndlcapÊ and däi1y requirenents. Tho$e
rêsldent$ who do exhibit aggresive outbursts or who
are plìysically expressive, that is, pose manägement or
compliance problemS/ are dealt with by the staff in
the l:est inberest of tlìe resident ånd hlË/her warcl
mates. Resident-stäff råtIo ís approxlmåtely l-:5,
This ls malntalned by shift rotãtlons of three staff
teams per ward ,
The trrrestgrove Unit was seen to offer

a

reprèsentative popul-ation and an ideal setting for
this cLinical study, Iiìter-ward comparisÒn of
resident oral- hygiene wås more similðr Ìn the
Westgrove Unit thän in the other three nursing units

(Hcc'rrmìËk, unÞubllsl're'1 dat,r, 1984). As weIl, the

residents of l{estgrove possessed the prerequÌsite
charðcteristÌcs of being severely or profoundly
nrentally retärded. with physical and,/or physiologlcal
handicaps, They often presented rnanagement probl-ems
to at te ncl i ng staff.
guÞJçctå, The participånts 1n this study \./ere 32
caregivers Êrom three wards (l0-l-l-,zward) and 8L
rÊs idents f rotn those r.¡ards ( 20-30,zward ) in the
llestgrove unlt at the Mänitobä Developflìental center,
The cðregivers actively perform oral hygiene for the
residents who remain the passive recipients of suctr

cåre, InformËd consent for reside¡rt i-¡rvolvemènt wðs
obtained Êrom the center, the 1ega1 guardlan, The
staff volunteered tÒ pãrtàke ln the study.
Uì3trumöntg

Residentrs oral hvqiene index (AbDendix A).

À

simplified versÍon of the creen and Vermillíon OraI
Hygiène Index (OHI) (creene anrl VermiLlion, 1964) a
widely used index, whicÌ¡ ls a simple to do visuäl änd
tactlle exåmlnat1Þn r:s1¡rg str e:{plorÈr, ntlrror ,l¡r¡,1
dental light was used in bhis study. It is referred
to as thê creene and Vermillion Oral Hygiene
lndex*sÌmplified (oHI*s) (wlIklns, 1983), Both
indices estlmäte plaque quantitatlvely, in terms oË
tooth area covered, They meet with this studles
obJectlves regårdIng the exteni: of chårìge antlcl¡rated
in plaque removal achieved by trained,/untrained stãff
using the singJ-e- or double-headed toothbrush.
Nelther lndex 1s recognized as one offering good
discrimination i¡l ginglvaL plaque areà Ècores ot as a
measurement for demonstration of significånt
differences between study arrd corrtrol group:l \^/heÌl
Individuals have relativèly smatl amounts of Þlaquè
(Fischman, 1986 ) . Ilowever/ ii: is known Lhat
l-B

irldlvlduà1s vrith rrìental retardåtion have Iårge ämounb;5
of plaque, covering total tooth surfaces (Tesini,
19Bl), thus both the OHI ånd OHI-S would
satisfactorily estinrate the difference in plaque
scores for person ln th1Ë study. The validity

and

rellabilÌty

of a more descript measure would be
threate¡red if used in this study, Realistically, the
oHI and,/Õr oHl*B åre more sultable for oral
exarnination of this study group, as thè examiner face;;
the same resident nanagement and complÌance probl"ems
as the staff wherr performing oral procedures,
It wðs f el-t that maintaining comparable standards
of i;his study to otlìers was irûportant . S ince i:lìe OHI
had been used tô IllustråtÊ, a correlatlon between Õral
dlsease status and degree of oral hygiene within the
mentally retardèd subpopulation (Butts, 1967; Cutress,
:l-971i Po\,/e11. l-9?3; Te;:1n1, l9B0), 1t was the cholce

selection for instrumentatÍon of the survey,
The oHI and oHI-S have two component indices. the
oral debris ðnd calculus indlces which cðn be used
alone or as a conrbirred score. Debt:is is the soft
fore ign ¡ìatLer attached to the tooth. which refers to
orå1 bacterlå. sållvary rnucln ancl ËoÕd del:r1s,
oi:herwise known as dental pl.ðque. calculus is tlie
rnineralized oral debris on the tooth surface.
1"9

Accôrd1rìg to rlef inecl diågr'Iostlc crlterlå,

eðch

examlned tooth is glven a numerlcaL rating dependent

on the åìnount of debrls or càlculus detëcted by tlre

examlnér. gince this study was Ínterested ín the
effectlveness of bhe two to'rtlllrrrrshË5 lrr reurovlrìg or,iI
debrls from the tooth surface, only the oral debrls
lndex was uged,

s perferrable to the oHI for the study
because it allowed the exåminer to work quickly and
efficiently,
with the oHI, the exaniner, to the best
of hLzlher Jr¡dgenrerrt, 3'lI'ìct¡i twelve teeth whlch
he./she considers to be in the worst condition, then
rates each one on a scale of 0-12, whereas, the oHI-s
has predetermlned selected teeth that represent the
six areas of the rnoutlì and wlìich are rated on a scale
from 0-6. These åre tv/o important äspêcts to consider
when cleallng wlth lndlvldu.rls wlth rlentflI
retärdation, Furthermore, examiner subjectivity is
reduced \,/ith the OHI-S index for the examinätio¡l
criteria ls cleår cut and not overly detaled, thus
reducirrg the range of decision,
The six teeth selected in the oHl-s are the two
upper first molars ( Llr: the ,tdJ,ecent rrìoIãr, 1n the
event that the first molår is absent)¿ the two lower
first molars (or adjacent molàr) aìld the upper right
The oHI-s

\./ä

?0

ånd l"ower left central incisors,

The surf

ace:5

considered for examination åre the bnccal Òr facial

surfãces of the upper molars anrl both incisors and the
1íngual surfaces of the rnandibular molars. At least
tv/o of the six possible surfaces rrlus t be examÍned for

an Índlvidual score to be calculated, Calculation of
å score ls done by adding the scores (v/hlch range f rorn
0-3. according to the criterla, that 1s, clepending on
the surface area covered rcíth p).aque ) for the
individual teeth together and dividing by the number
0f teetlì exanrlned,
The ol-tI*S results are amenable to statistical
analysis (\,li1kins, 1983). Àlbhough Ìt produces onLy a
crude estlmate lrr terms of glnglvå1 plaque, the lnclex
has an acceptable degree of validfty to meet with the

trialrs objectives (as it is known that there is a
posiLive correlåtlorì between the pre$erlce ånd abscence
of oral debris and periodontaL heålth).
The åvàilabllity of experienced dental examlners
hras lirnited to a sl-ngle Þerson. Exanlner selection
criteria were such that he./she nìust häve hail prevlous
hands*on dental operator experience with mentally
retarrleri IndivLr-lnalrr, AIthDugh th'l HårìItob,l
DeveLopmental Center håd åt least two such exanrj.ners,
the one öf choice was Lhe in¡ìividual" who håd perf orrned
2I

the l9B4 survey on the residents (McCormick,
unpublished data. 1984), This gåve consistency
betvJeen studiès with reBpect to exdminer perfor¡nðnc1e,
strengthening any comparisons made on thè results of
thI* study, However, glvÈn thåt the exarnlner häd beÈu
a ¿lèntal clinician at the Center, she knew most of the
residents. To maintain a blind survey, the ward staff
and examiner were requested to refråln from any
discussion regarding the clinicål triå1. This was
done successfully.

Rèsident behavior,/comnliance dlrriincr toothhrush i no
loqsheet (Appendix B). The participating staff were

requlred to complete a dðlly toothbrush logsheet
inrmedlately fo1lowing Lhe tåsk otì eåch res ldent , on "ì
scale from one to fìve, wlth one belng "most
cómplldntrr ,irìd f lve¿ rrleagt comÞlIantrr, the stnff
tecorded on a daily basis for fourteen consecutive
days, their perceptions of individual resident

behavior, ¿13 \{ê11 cìs their personä1 corÏInìents regôl:dlng
resídent behavior ,it the tine of brushing. The
purpose of the logsheet Ì¡ra s thus to monitor whether

the reslderrt håd their Leeth brushed ånd .iny
tlifficultles staff encoutltered durlng the task .

Às

these variables mðy have had inf l-uerrced bhe
effectiveness of boothbrushing, i;abulatlon of them
strengthens the clinical analysis,
Desiqn

The design of this clinical

trial was a post-test
It identlfled three

on1y, control gröuÞ (Table l-),
groups or \,¡ard cLusters, randomly assignÍng one .rs a
coìrtroI (group I) ðnd the remå1ning two, to treatment
groups II and III.

Each group cônsisted of 10-lt

staff voLunteers,/ward from three \,¡estgrove wards, whr:
!¡ere responsible for resident oral hygiene on the ward
ålld 20-31-l resldÊut3 of that war,l , The re*ldetrts ot:
the wards were the target populatlon, ho$/ever¡ they
renained passive in the conduction of the study¿ while
the staff on these hrards åctively partlclpated in the
tr ial- , They were the toothbrushers for tlìe res irlents
Firstly. staff in groups IT and III took pàrt in
,

toothbrush instructlorr orl the slrrgle-

,rncl

double-headed toothbrush respeclively, vrhile those in

group I recelved no special attentio¡r.

Aftel: the

instructional phase, slngle-headed toothbrushes were
distributed to residents in groups I and II, whereas
tesidents in group III v¡ere given the double-headed
¿J

tool-Irbrusl.r f or daily use, AlI staf f monitored

¡esldent behavlor/cornpllance durfng toöthbrushlng on
the }ogsheet Êor the duration of the study period.
FoIlo!.Jing ward random assignment to trial groups
atrd lmplenrerrtatlotr of trlal proceclnres. e stratlfied
randon portion of the residents within each group
(n=25/waxd ) were cl-inicaLly asseÉËed regardlng their
oral hygÍene status uslng the ot"tI*s lnstrument.
Any scheduled dental appointnents the resident
mÍght have had during the si;udy, unLess of an
efiìergency 11åture, wère Þo3tÞonÊd for tIìÉ dtlråtlon ,lf
the trial.
This controlled for any benefits the
staf f,/resident might have derived frÒm externå1
1rìf luence reçeIved during a dental appolntment.
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, Reasearch De:r lgn

TrlåI Group Treatnent Protocol
(control)

Post-test

R/S

n=25

R,/s

n=

ingle-headed t o othbr us h; ( Rändom
no stãff lnstructlorìj
Felectlön)
daily toothbrush logsheet
(treátment)
R,/S n=25
s Í ngle-headed toothbrush;
s

]I

staff instructÌon;
daily toothbrush logsheet
(treatment )
double*headed toothbrushi

III

25

ståff in$tructioni
da lly toothbrush logsheet

Procedures (Tåb1e

2)

Table 2. Clinical trial procedure
(rI

O

Up UAy I

I

f

I

Dåy 2-6

R/A

(Random
As5 i grimt

)

R/A staf f
instruction

Däy 6-16

hygiene wi th
single-headed
toothbrush;
Iogsheet

-as day 6-16;
oral hyglene

hygiene with

-as day 6-16i
oral hyg i ene

sfngle"headed

toothbrus;
logsheet

III

R,/A ståff
instruction

Dåy l-6-lB

hyg1ene wI th
double-headed

toothbrush;
logsheet

exam on R,/S
res I de nt.s

xanì on R/s
residents

e

-as day 6-16;
oral hygiene
exam on R/,9
vaë

i 7q^hlè

The three participating wards were random)-y

assigned to one of the three trlå1 grÕups (Table 2).
The staff within each group were responsi):le for

carrying out the asslgrred protocol on the residents of
that warrl , The co¡rtrol group (I ) c.lrr Ied o¡r as r-tsuaI
wiLh everyday hygiene. This staff group received no
attention from the study except that they were
responsS.ble for Õômpleting the dð1ly toÒthbrush
logsheet, aÉ $rere staff in group6 I I and I I Ì , Stäff
in both treatmenL groups attended an oral hygiene
workshop (Appendlx c) v/hlch wås lderìtlcðL 1rì everyr{,1y.

wlth the exception that staff in treatment group II
received the single-headed toothbrush demonstration
and those ln group TIl, å double-headed toothbrush
demÕnstrãt1on. Therefore, the dlfference l)etween
treatment gröuÞs II and III, existed ln the
Instructlonå1 cìemoÌ1stråtlorì ånd the asslgrred
toothbrush to be used by the staff for the ::esidents,
Tn summäry, the residents in group I had their teeth
bruÊhed by unlnstructed staff using the slngle-headed
brush, those i¡r group II¿ by inËbructed staff using
the same brush ðs group I and residents in group III
recelved toothbrushlng by instructed careglvers uslng
the doubLe-heåded toothbrush (Figure l-),
26

FiqUIe l. TIìe Gum Velvet Tlp toothlrrush (Br.rbler,
Chicago, USÀ) ånd the Action 2 double*headecl
toothbrush (Action Hygiene Próducts, Toronto¿ Canäda

)

The demorlstration \,/orkshops f or grÒupsi I I änd I I1

were given over the course of five consecutive days by

å quallfled dentã1 health educator, wÌro was not
otherv/ise involved in the trial,
An identical
toothbrush technique was demonstråtiecl for both the
/. I

singIe- .rnd double-hea¡led toothbrush, The technique
wa$ the same as the one whÌch Is currerltly used by
staff at tlìe center. that is, a'rhÌt and nrissrl
horÍzontal scrub motiôn or stroke (aimed at the
gingivå1 thlrrl of thë tooth crowrì), Thls can be
eàsily replÌcated using the double-headed toothbrush.
ln this \,/ay, the only change in oral hygiene provÌded
to the resldents was the mechånlcål devlce used, and
no{: the motion or placement of the toothbrusli, The
staff were required to demonstrate competency to thê
såtlsf'rct1orl of tlìe edì,rc,rt.rr ln the n3{-- f the
respective toothbrush in the following manner:
r:,

Double*lreaded toothbrush (FIqure 2),
headÉi v/ere

The tl,/irì

simulta¡reously placed on the buccal

and

Iingual surfaces of the tooth crown and the brush
rnoved wlth short horizr)ntäl strokes, ThÈ brush
bristles were directed towards the gingival sulcus at
approximately ð 30 degree angle from the hor izont"rl,
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Figure 2,

ntra -orä l Plåcemellt óf the double-headed
toÕthbrush
I

toothbrush (Figllre 3). The head v¡as
placecl on a slngle surface of the tooth cronn and the
brush r¿as to be moved in the såme motion and directed
sin_q1e*headed

dngle as the cloubLe-headed btush.
.)ll

Eiqqre 3. rntra*oral placement of the single-heaclecl
toothbrush

New

toothbrushes were distributêd upon co¡npletion

of the insLructiotr phüse to both treåtrrent group$ ånd
the control. TÕothbrushing proceedecl as usual, with
the exception of staff groups adliering to the èìssigned
All
toothbrr-lsh protoc'rl. f or group:r II arìd Ilr.
lnvrrlved Étåff 1n the cotrtrol and treattnent grou¡:s
30

were required t.i complete the daily toothbrr"rsh
1-ogsheet on e.1ch residenb

for the cluration of the

trial.
After staff had received instruction and been
glven the reÈpective toothbrushe$ fÒr resident oral
hyglene, the trial proceeded for tlre duration of
thirteen consecutive days (day 6"18), On d,1y5
slxteen, seventeen änd elghteen, the examlnatlon of
residents' oral hygiene took place,
Rändom stratification
was used to identify
ãpÞroxiamtely 25 resÍdents/groups (wärd) to undergo
the clinicaL dental examinàt1on. Thè stratification
served to ldentÍfy those resídents who possessed at
least one half of thelr naturä1 teeth Identlfled in
the survey in::trument crlteria,
This was rleterrnined
by a qualified dental person not involved in the oral
hyglene survey¿ nho obtå1ned bhe lnforÌìåtlon fronr the
resfdents' dental charts, The resulting list \.¡a s
compiled into a list,/ward f ¡:om which the strat 1f ied
r nd orn sdmpllng took place,
¿l

The survey rvas done conducive to r¿ard schedules,

Idea1ly, the survey should have taken place over the
courÉ'} of ð slngle day, however due bo avallabtllty of
tÍrne, the survey required three clays to complete (the
Iatter tlìree days of the clinical triaI, days 16-18),
31

The ållotted survey time wðs restricted to two, two

hour perlÕds, mldrnornirrg and mldafternoon, Írì which

the residents would hðve åIready had received their
oral hygiene care i.n any given day, Five randomly
$ÈIÈcted rÊ31dent¡1 from each o! bhe trlä1 gr'ruFB were
seen wlthin the same two hour per j.od to reduce bias

regarding the length of timê passage between oral
hyglene and the survey,

Prior to the survey. the examiner performed ån
intra-examiner: reliability
test (Chebib & Holthius¿
t9B3 ) . By recordl-r1g two ¡llrserv'il;IÐns o11 sir
ì:eeth,/resident (n=5 residents) over the course of one
day, an estirûate of error in exàminer measurement wäs
calculated vi¡r a cross tabulatio¡r of the two repeated
measttres per ;:ite, The proportlon r)f ågreement \.ra s
23/30 or 76,6 percent, To calculate the basic
¡rrobablllty of .r correct ca1I, the tollollng equåL1or1
was used: p=0.05+0.25-D/2Nr where p Is the probabilty
of making a cÒrrect diagnosis, D is the number of
disagreements anci N is the total number of sltes
observed, The probabillt-y of mak itìg a wrong diagnosis
is obtained from the equation 1-p=q, Às calulated¿
the baslc ÞrobðbilIty of Iì.rklng fl corrÊct df ågtlosls

the probäbilÍty of a v/rong call
being 13.5 percent, 'fhis percenl- was cleemed
acceptable l:y the investigator,
A st¿lf f member from each ward ass isted dur ing the
,survey on their res¡rectlve ward. They requirerì no
prior training in the task as thelr involverûent was to
act ås the person responsible for brlnging the
resÍdent to the dental operatory and if need be. sooth
or restrain a noncompliånt individual. Their
assistance served to enhänce the reliability and
vãlid ity of the survey.
A third persot'¡ with previous training (dentð1
hygiene student), assisted tlre dental examiner Ì:y
recÐrcllrrg the dent.rl lndlces, Dlscusslön betveen the
exåminer,/recorder and ståff assistant përtàinfng to
the tridl was prohibited. Älthough the staff member
v/äs 86.5 percent wil-h

was knowledgalrle übout the toothbrush protÕco1 tlte

resident received, the examiner and recorder remainêd
bllnd as to the treatment assignment of Lhe residenL,

JJ

Dêtq analysis.
HyÞotheslE l- and 2. .An one-way ANoVA (Þ<0,05)

Has

used to test the significance of difference between

the three study grouÞ:r v/lth re::pect to res ldent ¡rr¿I
hygiene, assessed using the oHl*s. Àpproximately, six
teeth,/indlviduå1 contributed to Lhe roean 0HI-,9 for
eäch of three groups, Further anàlysis (Keppet &
Sàufley, l9B0; p<0.05) was done for inter-groìrp
comparisons on the oral hyglene status of the
resident$,
Hypothesis 3 änd 4. À paireil t-test

(p<0.05) t¡as used
to cleterrnine the lntrå-effectlveness of plaque re:novaI
lry tooth surfacê of the tnolarñ (upper and lorver) for

both the single^ and double*headed toothbrush. Än
unpålred t*test (p<0,05) of l:etween grouÞ rrrean oHI-s
by tÕoth surf ace of the molars (upper and lolr¡er )

was

done to identify Lhe superiorÌty of either of the
lrr us hed

to the other.

Rerãident behavior. Pearsonrs correlätion test

was

then used to identify 1f resldent behavlor had a
signÍficant lnfluence on staff perfornìåtìce äË neåsured
by the resident OHI-S. Ä,n one*way ANOVA (p<0.05) was
J4

done to deterrninè wl.rether there exísted inter*ward

differences with respect to staffrs perception of
tesident behavior at the time of tootlìbrushing. Given
a dÍfference, analytical comparison tests, as shown in
KeppeI and $auÊ1ey (1980), were thetl done to identlÊy
were the di fferences exlsted (p<0.05)

,

The 1evel of slgnLflcånce used throughout the

anãlysÌs of the results was chosen as p(0,05,
Clinical-1y, the difference between olll-S scores of
3,00 and 2.00 1s an acceptable degree of improvement,
favoring the score of 2.00. More detaiLed or precise
differences between scoresi are of less meaning
cIlnIc.rlly,
Tllus uslng å l¡lvel of sLgnlf lcarìce Ðf
p<0,0L would be too deflned änd hence the cl"inical
,signif icance between score d i f ferences may be lost,

Chapter IV

Results and Discuss

Res

i on

ul tq

The f o11o\,ring section reports on the statistical

ån¿llysls of the datå collected on resldent orål
hyglene and behavlor durlng toothbrushlng, An one-\^¿ay
ANoVA (Þ<0,05) was dorle to determine if bhere was a

dlfference between group

mean OHf-S

scores of the

controL ärìd two treat¡nent groups, Tf a dtfference was
Ìndicated by the ANOVA¿ a further analyttcal test as
shown 1n KeÞpeI änd saufley (1980, p<0,05) was done on

the data to tdentlfy
hyg

1e

ne

\,Jhich grouÞ had

superlor

oraL

,

Hypqlheqls 1,

Indlvlduals vrith severe or profound
mental retårdation, presentìng physical and behavioral
manägement problems. who håve thelr teeth ì:rushed with
a double-headed toothbrnsh and acl llbltuni use of
fluÕrldåted toothpaste. by a careglver who lìas
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recelved orå1 hygiene instructlon, håve lletter dental
plaque scores than those similar persons vrho have

their teeth brushed in a like manner with a
síngle-headed toothbrush, by a caregiver who has or
häs not recelved oral hygierre lnstructlon as dtd tlìe
former.
HyÞothesis 2, Those lndlviduaLs who hðve thetr teeth
brushed with a slngle-headed tclothbrush by caregivers

recêivlng instruction have bètter plaque scores than
those persons given the same type of brush, whose
cåreglvers rece lve no instruction,
The mean oHI-s scores of l. Bl" ! 0,55, 1.67

+

0,42 and 0,72 + 0.44 for study groups I, II and III,

respectively, were statistically

different

as

deterrnlned by an one wäy ANovA p<0,05 (Table 3), An
ånålytical comparison test (KeppeI and saufley. 1980;

p<0,05) betwee¡ì the nìeän

-s scores of the three
groups clemonstrated thãt resldent oral hyglene in
treatment grouÞ III was slgniflcäntly less (bettèr)
than that of treatment group II v¿hich in turn was
slgrìlfIcåntly 1-ess than that of the control group
(Table 4), However, at the tlne of anal"ysls, a
oHI

confounding variable was identiËied, that of frequency

of toothbrushing on the wards. Trèåtment group III
resldents recelved twlce dally toothbruslìitì9, wlìereäEí
resídents in treatment group II and the control group
had had blielr teeth bruËhed once a day,

Table 3.

Summary

Table of the One

Way ÀNOVA on

Resident OHI-S Scores

Sourcê

ss

df

group 14,89 2
i{ithin group L6,29 72
Total
3L,18 7
Bet$¿een

Ms
'l

,45

F
32,39

p

<0,0b

0,23

A

-Jt

Table 4, AnålyticaI compårlson LeËt between resident
mean OHI-S scores by trial group
(

Kêppe

I and Saufley, t9B0)

Group

comparions

SS

A/compx

MS

A/compxx F compx**

(1 df )

(Ms s,zÀ=0.23)

p

vs

4L97

4L,9'l

]-82,46

<0,05

control vs

5.14

5.14

22,35

<0,05

vs III

2.47

2.47

10.75

<0.05

conbroL

treåtment II

E ÏII

treatment I I
treatment I I

xSS A,/comp
*

rt

= t{ (c,)(A;)1t
s[¿(c¡)2]

*F comp =

*nMS A,/comp

=

MS A,/comÞ
l,lS

t/

SS À/cemp

l df

X

For hypothesls three and four, palred and unpairecl
t-tests were used, respectlveLy, to determine the
signiflcancè of the intra- and Inter-effectlveness, by

tooth surface cleansed. of the toothbrushes
v/1th therìrse lves arìd each other .

compared

HyÞothesls 3, There is no lntra-oral difference in

plaque debrldement from resident tooth surface l¡hen

lnstructed staff use a slngle- or double-heädecl
toothbrush for resldent oral hyglene,
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À pàlred t-test,

comparing the intrå-effectlveness

of the toothbrushes by tooth surface for plaque
debridement on reËldents in groups II and III did not
aõhieve significance (p>0.05)¡ indicating that neÌther
toothbrush wäs allle to cleanse the buccal surf,RcÈ
better than the ltngual surfäce when conpared wtth
itself (Table 5),
Teb_le

5. Paired t-test of OHI*$ mean scores by tooth
surface of group II versus III

Group
1-

oHI-S by Tooth Surfåce

Ir
rr

of I lingual surface of
First Molårs Lor¡rer Flrst Molärs

Buccat surface

Upper

1.15+0,52
0.76+0,69

1".29+0,40
1,00+0, 52

>0,05
>0.05

HyÞotheslÊ 4,

Instructred staff, uslng the
double-headed toothbrush wltl better debride plaque
from resident tooth surface than uninstructed staff

using the singLe-headed brush,
An unpaired t-test analy$is of between group

mèðn

oral hyglene lndex scores by tooth gurface for
residents 1n group lI änd III did achleve statlstical
significance (Þ<0,05) (Tab1e 6). The mean orål
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hyglene index for the buccål surface of the upper
first rnolars for group III (0,78+0,68) wðs better than
that of group II (1.18!0.53) as was the mean oral
hyglene lndex of the lÌngual surface of the

Lower

flrst molars $/hlch for group III änd II lras 1".0!0.5L
and i-, 29!0, 40, respectively,
Tåble 6,
tooth

Unpa l

Group

Meän OHï-S Scores

sur f ace

Buccals

First

II
TTT

red

of

t*test of oHI-F mean scores
ror group r1 ano llI

Upper

Molars

1,18!0.53
<0.05
0.7B+0,68

Behavloral

Àn,â I

ys

by

by Tooth Surface

tlnguals of Lo$¡er
First Molars
l_.29+0.40
<0. 05
1,00+0.51_

Is

CorreIatlonaI analysls lretryeen reslderrt oral
hyglene lndex scores ,1nd behavlor was done to see if
there was a rel-ationship between these two variabLes.
An one-i,/åy ANOVA \^/a s then done to determlrre I f there
was a difference between the group mean ratings of
resident behavior. Glven a signlficant dlfference,
4T

ånalytical comparÌsons by Keppel and Såufley (1980)
wêre done to identlfy which groups were more or less
conìÞliant \.¡Itlì respect to one another,
Correl"ational ånalysÍs between oral hyglene index
ãnd resl'letìt llehåVlor, for eåch wår'1. Ëhowed no
slgnlficant relatfonship between the two variabl-es
(p>0,05, Table 7 ) . T¡Ìe correlation coefflcients being
0,58r 0.22, and 0.02 for groups I, II and III
Tespectlvely,
Table ?.
GrouÞ

r
TI
III
pooled

çorrelatlonal ånalyslã betveen resldent
scores of OHT-s and behavior.
X

(

beh

)

Y

(

OHr -S

mearì

df

)

L,97

+

r.75

1,95 + 0.28 0,52

L,7"1

t

0.60

r.18 !0.15

2,66

+

t.1s

0.62 + 0.16 0.02

0.22

0.30

11"
L7
lL

>0,05
>0, 05

>0.05
>0.05

The group mean ratlngs of resident

compliance/behavior, as perceived and recorded by the
staff i11 each group, showed statlstlcally slgniflcänL

differences between groups (ANOVA, p<0.05, TäbIe B).
GrouÞ III meån was reported as 2,72 + 0,96¿ the
control group 2.04 + L25 ànd treatment group II as
l",BB + 0,74.
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TaÞ.e I,
res idênt

summary

Source

SS

täble of an one-v/åy

behavior

croup 'l ,69
!¡ithln Group 55.60
Total
6 3.29
Betlreen

ANovA on

df

2
54 '

MS

F

85

3,7

3,

p

4

<0,05

l-,03

56

Analytlcal comparisons by Keppel and Säufley (1980)
on the meän ratings of resident compJ.íance,/behaviorl
showed that staff ln group III perceived resldent
behavlor as lesg compliant at 2,66 + 0.96 than did
staff in group I plus group II rvere the mean rätings
were 2,04 + l-,25 and 1,88 ! 0.74, respectÍvely
(p<0,05, Table 9). Staff in group II perceived
resident behavior as more cornpliant than did
caregivers 1n group I, as did group I stäff conpared
v/lth group III (p<0,05), However/ comparlng group IIÌ
staff perceptions with those in group II failed to
åchleve slgnlflcånce (p<0,05. Table 9 ) ,

A3

TêþIe 9. Analytical cornpårlrjon l)etvJeen resldent mean
scorès during toothbrushing by trial group
(KeppeI ånd såufley¿ 1980 ),

GrouÞ
,58 A,/conÞ*
p
Comparison
III Vs I

&

II

III vs I I
TII V5 I
II Vg I
*SS À/comp

x*xF comp

=

=

MC

MS A/cO¡nptt*
(

L df )

F

collu] * * *
(MS S,zÀ=L ' 03

)

B,03

8.03

7. B0

<0.05

3.25

3.25

3.16

>0.05

19.40

19,40

6.76

6.76

llis(2ic
tr,t torl
MS

À

c

¿ )LJ

onl)

B3

<0,05

6.56

<0.05

18.

xxM's Ä/comp

= Ss

A/comÞ

I df

Ð/ A

ClInlcall-y, on the rating scale from one to flve,
\,¡ith one deslgnatlng I'very comÞllant'r and flve being
rrmost cornpliantrr, the latter twÒ group meån scores
approximate 2.00. indlcating resident cooperation
dur lng tootlrbrushlng, Tlìe mean ßcore reported for
group ïII was ranked closer to 3.00, describíng
resldetlt's behavior ln this group as more
non-compllant than that perceived by staff Ín the
other two wards ranked nearer tÕ 2.00,
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Þisc'.1ÊÞio¡l

All tÕo often, uncÒnventionality ís prematurely
dismissed, rèsulting in opportunity foregone. This is
seemingly what happened when the double-headed
toothbrush wa,s intrôduced to the dental market, It
failed to gain acceptänce by the dental professlon, to
the exterrt that lt wås even an lten of ånuserììent, for
novè1ty sake only,
The unwarranted dismlssal, presumabLy due to its

deslgn, curbed lts potentiäI use as a facllltative
oral- hygiene tool- for persons with handicapping

conditlons, !¿ho may have benefltted from its exact
reason of deposltlorì, The speculated attrlbutes of
the toothbrush, lock and kèy grip, leverage and
propÕsed abilÍty of simul-taneous cleansing of both the
buccal änd llngual tooth surfaces have not beetl
ínvestigated, They nay be key features to offer to
physlcå1ly and/or menta).1y disabled person who have
dtfflcultles managlng or attalnlng good oral hygiene
wlth the conventIona1 toothbrush.
ThÌs rationale begat the cl-inical investigation of
the etfectlveness of the double-headed toothbrush
versus the slngLe-headed toothbrush when used for oral
hyglene of Þersons wfth severe or t)rof ound mental
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retårdåtiÕn, requirlng complete custodiaL care and who
present rrìånagement or compliance to the careglver
durlng the täsk, These Indlvlduals åre known to have
very poor oral hygiêne,
Toothbrus¡ì1ng 1s one Õf the most efftctent

rneans

of cleanlng the teeth of food debrls and dental
plaque, Hovrever, the efficiency of toothbrushing goes
beyond the åct of brushlng. vårläb1es such as the
userts ability to mänipufäte the brush. type of
toothbruslr u:led, duråLlon of brushlng arrd pattern or
technlque ernployed are determlnånts of the

effectlveness achleved when brushlng,
The results of this study indicãte that the
dlfference between oral hyglene status of resldents
from the three trlal groups couLd have been ättrÍbuted
to the following varlables I staff trå1nIng, frequency
of toothbrushlng ànd,/or the type of toothbrush uced
for oral hygiene. The former can be accounted for,
but this study fails to distínguish whether the

difference in resldent plåque scores was due to
either,/or of the latter two varlables. The difference
in toothbrush frequency, unfortunateLy vas introduced
durlng the course of trl.al tmplernentatlon and thus wa5
a conf ourìdlng varlable to the study,
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The finding of the study was that resldents

e/ho

received the double-headèd toothbrush durlng dä1]y
oral care had better oral hyglene (1ower plaque

scores) than those vrho häd their teeth brushed with
the conventlonal toothbruËh when lroth staÊf groups
¡eceived instruction, Slnce staff in group II and III
received instructlon, ã1belt wibh demonstratlon using
the rêspectlve toothbrushes. the net effect on
resident orä1 hygiene is sèèn to be due to the
toothbrush used and not to instruction staff
received. However, staff instructlon is seen as
important to resident oral hygiene, as Ís illustrated

in the control group where the poorest meatì orã1
hyglene lndex was recorded, Here, staff håd received
no lnstructlon and carried on using tlìe same stàndard
toothbrush as that used in group IL Hence, the
variable ättrlbuted to the difference was the training
staff ln group II received as dlctated in the trläl
protocol,
The result of thls study regardlng the use of the

toothbrush by Ìrrstructed versus uninstructecl
caregivers in plague removal is conslstent with past
lnvêÉllgåt1ons (N1colðcl and TèsInl, t98Z ) ,

Instructed staff are better abLe to clean the tooth
surfåce of thè resident bhän uninsbructed caregivers.

a't

As this study was only short term, the long term

effect of lnstructlÒn cånnot be deduced from this
trlal.
However, the literature concludes that
increasing staff awareness. knowledgê and sl<iLl in
oral hyglene througlr f orrìrãl/inf ornral ¡rrograms reËu1l:g
1n short-term success, as oral condltions åre only
temporaril-y improved in nost of these programs
(Tesinf, 1981).
In an earlier study of residents at the Manitoba
Developmental centêr (Mccormlck. unpul)Ilshed dåt,r.
19B4), 1t wac concludetl from qnalltatlve assessment.
that two environmental variables, that of resident
compliance at time of toothbrushing änd the limited
tlme ä11ottêd to the task vltlì1n the hyglene reglrnen,
rendered toothbrushlng an arduous task, even for
trained staff. ALthough staff demonstrate cornpetency
ln resldent oral hygLene during tralning sesslons, on
the \,¡àrd when f aced hrlth severà1 noncompl Iant
individuals $/ithin a restricted time period, the
effectiveness of thelr performance dimlnlshes,
However, this conclusion is not supported by the
analysÌs between resident oral hygiene and staff
recordlngs on the dally logsheets of thê current
study, The results indicate that resident behavior is
not correlated with oral hygiene stãtus,
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The conträdictory finding bet\^/een the Lwo sbudies

to the fact thåb volunteer staff
pårticipated in the second study, whereas staff
may be due

ättendance in the 1984 program v/as manditory,

Because

of thIs, ståff in the lätter program may have harbored
hard feelings and been more prepared to express their
opinions, whereas 1n thls study, the staff
volunteered, indlcatlng that they may have had some
vested lnterest Ìn the trial-, A second possibtllty
may be that the staff in the earl"ier study completed
an open-ended questlonn,tire regardlng their percetved
barrlers to resident oral hygiene. Their re$ponses
may have been more freely recorded, as opposed to this
study where volunteer staff noted thelr perceÞtfon by
quantltätive meäns on the rating scaIe,
In this study, staff in group III reported their
perceptlons of resldent compllance durlng
toothbrushing as least compliant in comÞårison wlth
group II ànd I (p<0,05, Table 9), and yet staff in
group III $/ere able to åchleve better resldent oral
hyglene sÕore,s than those 1n group tt and I (p(0.05,
Table 4), Since staff in group III \4'ere using the
double-headed toothl)rush. the cro$s cotnpårison between
resldent oral hygiene ànd behåvior fðvors this
A9

toothbrush, as op¡rosed to the conventional brush, as
the o¡a1 hyglene tool for residents wìth compliance
problems during toothbrush!ng,
A toothbrush must rneet the needs of its user. The
generally recotntììencled toothbrush 1s one of b.lslc
deslgn with deslrable characterlstics of a small head
with cl"usters of rounded-end bristles, the handle
belng straight and atlgned on the sãme ptane as the

head. Howevèr, if the toothbrush enables the
lndlvidual or caregiver to remove plðque from the
tooth surfäce. wlth no trãunìå, lt shóutd lre vlewed as
a good brush. Staff at the Center were using the
ständard single-headed brush, but as this study
suggests. the double-headed toothb]:ush when used by
ùralned staff (twlce dafty) ls more effective tn
plaque removal than the single-heåded brush used by
,elrììl1ar1y trä1r1':d cåreglvers (once or twlce clally),
The clinical significance between the
statistically different mean plaque scores between
study groups is that a lesse¡ eHI-S score is more
conducive to a disease free or inhibitlng ståte thån a
hlgher score. Hencê, treatment group III \.rith ð mean
ÞIaque score åpÞroxlrnat3.ng ]. 00 1s rnnch rnore
preferrable to the meän oHI-s scores of grouÞ I ãnd II
which were closer to 2,00, describing more than one
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third, but less than two thlrds of the toÒth surface
coverèd by oral debrlË. Howevêr, ê plaque reading of
one is sti1l not sufficient to prevent pêriodontal
disease. To do so, the score must continuously be
zero; the tooth nust lre p1äque-free, There fore,
älthough residents receÍving the double-headed
toothbrush had mean plaque score of 0.72, they would
stIll be Ëusceptlble to perlodontà1 disease, ås Ì/ould
individuals in the other two groups. But¿ one is not
likely to achieve ideal oral hygiene for these
lndividuals due to variables aforernentioned, thus the
lesser plaque score seen in group III is more
acceptable clinically than a higher scorè, desplte not
belng good enough to halt dlsease progression,
The efficlency of plaque removal seen ln the
double-headed toothbrush group as superior to that
seen 1rì group II for either l)ucca1 or llnguå1 surfaces
of the fÍrst moLars fs supported, In part, by past
lnvestigatlons.

In these studles. albiet involving

normal Þopulatlon grouÞs. an unconventlonal brush,
slrniLiar to (Bay, Kardel, skougarcl, 1967; Horowitz

suomi, 1974) or ÌdenticaL to (Bastiaan, 1984) the

and

one

used In this study. !/às compdred to slngle-heacìecl
brush(es). Bay et al (1967) and Bastiaan (1984) both

reported that overalL, the double-headed toothbrush
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had bhe best cleansing effect or equal to that of the

slngle-headed brush, whereås Horowitz and suomÌ (tg'l
fävored the slngle-headed toothbrush. spêcIficalIy,

4)

Horowitz ãnd Suomi (1974) and Bastlaan (1984) stated

that the double-heådetl toothþrush Eemove'l aB llrrlch rlr
nore p1äque on the llngual surface than dld the
single-headed brush and although Bðy et a1 (195?) were
not able to statlsttcally achieve this, the average
index for the lingual surface using the doubLe*headed
toothbrush \,/a s reported tÕ be consistently lower than
th"r'L ;:een by the :lngIe-headed brush, TÌì1s !./ä
statistically significant in the current stucly.
Horowitz and Suomi (1974) and Bastiåån (1984) did not
flnd the double-headed toothbrush to maintaln its
superiority for the buccal surface, whereas the
results of this study indicate otherwise.
¡J

1n cot.rcluslou, Bay et a1, (1967), änci BaBtlåän,

(L984), both claimed that the unconventionäl bïush
the best cleansing effect, thus supporting the
impllcation of the current study. \"¡hereås Horo\,ritz

had

and

4), favorerl the standard brush statlng rat
further investigatlon of the former brush is probably
not wårranLed. Àlbhough Horowitz ancl suornl (19?4) dId
not advocate i:he double-headed Loothbrush, they stated
that an effectlve brush, thåt simuttåneously cleans
9uomi,

(1"97
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three surf äceri (lingua1, l)uccal and occLusäl
surfàces), may some day be avallable on the dental
market, They said Lhat such a brush would no doubt be
well received because it would reduce toothbrushi.ng
tlme and would ¡rot requlre extenslve lnstructlon orl
its use, As the double-headed toothbrush in bhe
current study seemingly was more effective in plaque
removal than the slngle'headed brush, 1t may be
justified to state thät the double-headed toÕthbu ush
in Bastiaan (1984) and thÌs study is the toothbrush
foreseen l)y Horowltz ånd 9uomÌ (1974),

Hypothetlcally¡ it would be expected that an
lncrease in tootlìbrushing would be positlvely
assoclåted wlth än lrnprovernent ln oral hyglene,
Hence, the discovery, at time of data analysis, that
group III had received twicê a day brushing whereas
groups I änd II had had oral hygiene otìce a day. was
thought to seriously threaten the studyrs conclusion,
lcith respect to hypothesis one and four. However,
past lnvestlgät1on lnvolvlng these lndlvlduâ1s
(Mccormick/ 1984) and a llterature review of the
effect of frequency on oral hygiene and health,
Þroduced evldence that the confoundlng varlalrle rnay
not be detrinentaL to the conclusions of the study,
Èã

An one-wäy ANOVA (p<0,05, Table l-0) on similar

resÍdents from the three current wards in 1984 data
(McCormlck, unpubliËlÌed dätä, 19B4), reveåled tlìat
there was a small difference Ín the OHI-S indlces
between those per*ÙtìÈ ln tlie w,-"$tgr,lvÉ Utllt, wllo

received twice daily toothbrushlng versus once a day,

staff used å singLe-headed brush, This
dlfference failed to ächievè statistical sl.gnif Ìcance
at p<0.05. For these personË, toothbrush frequency,
when

uslng a slngle-headed brush, vas not seen to have hãd

slgnlflcant influence on resldent oral hyglene status.
Table 10,

Summary Table of ÀNOVA of resialent OHI-s
scores in 1984 (Mccormick, unpublished

datà,
Source

grouÞ
I'llthin group
Totðl
Between

1904 )

SS

,

df

1,3L

2

0.66 2.89

4,76

2I

0.23

,07

¿J

6

>0.05

Slnce the 1984 study, nelther the restdents tìor

staff receÍved further formal educatlon or clinical
intervention \^¿ith respect to res ident orat hygiene,
other than the customary professlonal <lental care,
Coi¡lciderìtly, the group who had twice daily brushing
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In L9B4 was also representåtlve of the group ln this
study, who received twice daily brushing, although
v/ibh the double-headed toothbrush, Therefore, the
frequency scenerio remained the säme between studies

wlth the only difference belng that all resldents in
1984 recelved the single-headed brush as emptoyed tn
treatment group II ånd the control,
An unÞalred t-test analys ls bet\,reen tlìe oHt -s
scores of indivi¡luals in 1984, who received tv¡ice
dally toothbrushing by instructed staff using the
singJ.e-lreaded toothbrush/ wlth similår persons in 1986
(from the same wðrd as those in 1984), who had oral
hygiene twice daily provided by tralned cäregivers
uslng the double-headecl toothl:rush, achleved
statistlcal difference (p(0.05, Tabte l1). Thè mean
oral hygiene score of 1.24 + 0.42 for persons who had
their teeth brushed with the conventional brush, twice
daily in i.984 was signlf ica¡ìt1y higher (poorer) tharl
the nean lndex of 0.72 + 0,44 of those persons who
recelved oral hyglene, twlce datly lry lnstructeal stðff
using the double-headed toothbrush in 1986,

qq

Tqble lf,

Unpälred t-test analysls between oral
hygÍene scores of persons in l9B4 with
those in 1986 recelvlng twice daíly

toothbrushlng with single- or double-headed
toothbrush, respectively,
df

SÕurce

data L.24 .r 0,42
l-986 data 0,72 + 0,44
l-984

L.42

3.10

<0.05

4.6t

Although inf ererìce from these resultÊ

ls llnìlted

to causal comparslon, dr.re to the srnall sðnìÞ1e slue of
nine resldents in 1984, it supports the argument thåt
the net effect on oral hygiene is attributable to the
type of toothbrush used, as oÞpoÈed to frequency of
uÊe, since both groups recefved tvice dally
brushings. In addition, staff in L9B4 had received
traínlng, äs dld those 1n 1986, thus negating the
possibl,e influence the instructlon variabte may have
exerted on these t\"/o groups when compared with each
other.

of tooLhbrushing should not l:e totally
dismissed as a noncontributing variable in oral
cleanllness, as lt does appear to play a role in
Þlàqrìe debr ldenre¡rt , compðr ing the mean oral hygletle
scorês between individuals who hðd thelr teeth brushed
Frequency
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twlce daily \./lth tlìe slngl-e*headed brush in l9B4 (l-.24
-r 0,42) with those receÌving once dally wfth the same
brush in 1"986 ( 1.67 .1" 0 .42]. , indicates that f requency

is important with respect to oral hygiene (unpaired
t-test. p<0.05, Table L2 ) .
Teble 12, Unpaired t-test ånalysis betv¡een orð1
hygiene Òf resldents in 1984 r+ith those ln
1986 receivlng twlce dåily ånd once dälly
toothbrushing with the s ì ngle-headed
toothbrush, respect ive Iy,

Sourcè

i

osr-s

data :-2'l .t ù.42
l-9 86 data L,67 + 0 ,42
l-984

df
l-.17
1

q¿

9,0

3.82

<0,05

25 .0

Su¡nmarizing the cross-analysis bètween the L984

and L9B6 studies:

individuals who had their teeth
brushed twice dålly hàd lretter oral hygiene than did
resÍdents who had once daily oral hygiene, r,¡hether
recelving the double- or singLe-headed brush in 1986
and,/or 1984. clven a cholce, brushing t\,Jice dally,
with the double- or single-heåded brush, ls favored
over brushing once a day, Based on exträpolation, it
1s thought, àlthough it cannot be Éubståntiated in the
context of this study. that the twice daily
toothbrushing seen ln treatment group III of thig
4'1

study also would have had little effect on the
results, ðs wås shown ln the 1984 study using the
Blnglê-headed brush, I{ence¿ it 1s concludecl , on
speculative grounds¿ that the oraL hygiene inclex

rep'rrted for gronp III re;llderìt¡ be related t'1 bhe
toothbrush employed and not to the frequency of
brushing,

studies involvÍng normal popuLåtÌon samples are
not åpt to readily identify toothbrush frequency as an
lmportant aspect of toothbrushing (de 1ä Rosa. cuerrå.
JohnstÕrì/ Rãdlkë, 19?9; Jetìkln,*, Allan. co111nã. l-984;

Cäranza, 1984i Honkã1a, Nyyssonen. Knuttila,
Markhanen, 1986). Barenie, Ripa and Leske, (1973)

revle\"/ of the literature stated confllctlng results

regardlng frequency and its relatlonshlp to orà1
hygiene and health, In their own clinical

lnvestlgatl'rr1. they corlcluded that as dally brushlrìg
íncreases, oral hyglenè is seen to improve, A
significant difference is especÌally seen between less
than once a day toothbrushlng compared to once a day,
The latter being significantly different tlran twice a
day, More than twice å day produces no ådded benefit
thalr that seèn å1- twice a day, This study is
supported by past (McHugh. McE\.ren, Hitchln, l_964;
Stanmeyer, L957) and later investigations (Barenie,
5B

Leske, Ripa, 1976), However, more recent Ëtudy has
indicated that pattern and duration of toothbrushlng
is strongly cÒrrelated with plaque removal, wherêas
frequency is not (Honkala et a1, 1986),
The generå1 recommendåtion regardlng toothbrueh

frequency is for once to twice dally brushing,
emÞhåËIzlng

at least once

,x day thorough cLeanslng, aß

efflciency 1s seen as ¡nore lmportåtìt than frequency
(GlIckman, 196Bi Äiräudo, Arnim, creen¿ Loe, L91L;
Goldman and Cohenr L980i Caranza, l-984). Based on
these olrservåtlons änd earller studles on thls study's
populatlon, frequency may not häve significantty
confounded the results, with respect hypothesis one
ånd four,
Duratlon and pattern of toothbrushlng contribute
to toothbrush efficiency (HonkaIä et a1¿ f9B6). These
two variables would be affected by resident bêhãvlor
änd time allotted to oral hygiene, thus staff's
abiLity to effectively cleanse the resident's teeth
(Mccormlck, t9B4). Duràtiorì of toothbrushlng 1n the
study wãs not technically standardized betv,reen groups
or subjects as the brushing regimen was co¡rducted
dr,lrf ng 1t's normal schedule, as Þart of total
hygiene, Total hygiene was compleLed in a half to
three quarter hour period by attendÌng staff for 20*30

residents, Thls hardly gives even a mlnube devoted Lo
toothbrushing wÍthout forfeiting another hygiene
procedure, However, it v¡as not the Intent of thls
study to dictate othêrr^/ise, but more so. to deterÅine
the ef IectlveÌìe3s ot the dorrble-headed t'rothbrLlslr
versus the sfngle-heåded brush, as it \.¡ould be used
under the exiËting conditions. Thus, this var iable is
not considered to confound the study,
Initialfy the pattern or technique of
toothbrushfng to be used by ståff ln both instructed
groì.lps. II .ind III, r./å s ståtìdårdlzed as å horlzontal
scrub motion. However, this did not meet with the
approvaL of the centrers dental hygienist, who
requested that those Indlvlduals recelvfng instructlon
with the slngle-headed brush bê sho\,/n the roll method
as currently advocated by herself. Therefore staff in
group II recelverl Instructlon 1n the ro11 method,
r+hereas group III were shown the horizontal_ scrub
technique. Bãstiaån, (1984), on a sample of
lntellectually normal änd self-sufficient persons. vras
äble to show that there was no slgnifÍca¡t dif f eretìce
in oral hygiene index when the single-headed
toothbruslr technlque uÊed was a hor izontal scrub or
combination horizontal scrub and roll.
If such is the
case in Lhe normaL population and based on previous
60

observ,ltion of staff performance usinq a roll
technique (Mccornlck, l-984), lt 1s not likely thät in

the current study, stäff \r'erè able to do more tlìa¡l
åttempt the method in a hit and miss scrub manner,
The resident essentlally controls tlre procedure
through their compliance or behavior, Unfortunatèly,
the pràctionnerrs wishes had to be mèt to gain her
support and the toothbrush technfque wãs not
standàrdized,
The distinctions of the double-headed toothbrush

årè believed, l)y this investlgator. to lnfluênce Lhe
varíable of duration and påttern of toothbrushing,
Pattern Is affected by the toothbrush in Lhat it's
double-heacied des lgn allovs for br lstle-tooth

c

ontãc i;

simultäneously on botlì buccal änd Lingual surfaces,
The latter is often left unbrushed due to dÍfficulty

Irr adaptatlon of the single-headed bruËh to thls
surfacê by the caregíver (MccormÍck, unpubllshed data.
1984), This speculation is supported by this study's

findlng lllustratlng

thåt Ì{lth the use oS the
double-headed tciothbrush, ßtaff were åbIe to achleve
lower resident plaque scoreÉ on this surface than when
uãing tlìe coventlonal brush, TlìiË concluslon ls
substantlated by empírical evidence from studíes
lnvolving nornal population grouÞs, leading
61

investigators to recommend an emphaÉ is on increasing
toothlr¡ushlng of the llnguål surface (Rugg-cunn, 1985i
Honkålå et å1, 1986 ),
The benefits of the double*headed toothbrush as
related to thÊ verlable of dr.lr,1t1Lrn 1,* seen ln the
time that the toothbrush need be retainecl in the
residentrs mouth, lt is potentially greatly reduced,
since two surfåces are scrubbed in the same motion.
As staff are always working against time, due to
strlct Eíchedules, this is a great asset r¡/hlch the
Êlngle-he.âded ]rrush cånnot of f er,

FlnaLIy, appllcation of moderäte pressure on the
handle of the double-headed toothbrush gtves a lock
ånd key grlÞ oË the t \-¡o opposing heads on the
cietrtltlon. Thls Ìs a dlstlrìcb adv,rntåge of thê
toothbrush, The latter may be easily dislodged from
tooth sur f ace contact h,l tll tlìe bod I ly rrìoverûent of the
resident, whereas the double-headed toothbrush may
givè the grip and leverage needed to ):etain contacL,
rnaking it difftcult,
although not lnpossible for the
resident to manlpulate or disl"odge the brush,
The inhereDt features of the double-headed
toothbrush äre seerì to fdcllitåte the tootlrbrush task
r,rlthin the restricted hygiene schedule. It may enable
the staff to better deal- with an uncooperativè
ô¿

reÊident ånd effectÌve1y perforn Õrål hy,Jiene
procedureË, thereby ultimately improvtng resident oral
hygíene and health. However, a study dlrected ât
investigating the phystcal attributes of the
double-headed tool;hbrush 1s neêderl before It carì

bè

accLafmed on these merits,

ÞJ
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This investigator leaves the choice of the
double-l1eåded tootlìbru:ih over the r lngIe-headecl bruslr
to the discretion of the cäregiver. It cannot be
concluded from this study that institutionalized
indlviduals wltlì severe or profound MR. who present
tnanagement problems during toothbrushing for the
caregiver, would benefit more from daÍly use of the
double-headed toobhbrusll over the slngle-headel1 bru=h,
due to the confoundlng variable of toothbrush
frequency, However, it can be stated that those
individuals l'rh o had their teeth brushed by tralned
staff uslng the double-headed toothlrrush, twice ,1 dðy,
did benefit moreso from such oral hygiene than clo
IndIvl,luals who recelved once å day toobhbru,rhlng Ìry
ínstructed or uninstructed staff using a slngle-headed
brush, Whether the frequency variable pIåyëd å lårge
o/t

role in the rlif f erence achieved 1n resident oral
hygiene between groups needs to be Ínvestigated,
However, review of the liLerature on toothbrush
frequency (menta1ly normal populätion) anci cross
ånalys1s of dåtð obtatned in 1984 with that of 1986,
on these indivlduals, suggests that frequency of
brushÍng does influence oral hyglene status, but thåt
type of toothbrush used more strongly effects oral
cleanl

i ness

.

Rècommendat i olls

1, Because oral hygiene for these individuals may
never be ideaL, it is recommended that toothbrushin,J
be performed tr¿lce a day using the double-headed
toothbrush, as plague that was not removed durlng the
first sesslon måy be renoved at the next, This is
where frequency of bruslrlng may l>e lnfluentlal

bo

indlvidualsr oral hygiene status,
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2, It is recommended th,rL staff receive periodic,
follow-up instTuction on resldent oral hygiene,
whether uslng bhe double- or sfnglé-lìeåded brush, so
as to uÞkeep the level of hygiene seen immediately
åftÈr .1 tralnlrlg Èesß10n.
3, A f ol1ow*up clin j.cal trial o¡r the
effectiveness of bhe double-headed brush versus the
single-headed brush shoulcl be implemented, controlling
for the frequency varial:le lntroducerl 1n thls
lnvectlgðtion. If possible, lnter,/lntra staff
performance should be standardlzed or leastwise

to account for the influence it
hàd on the study outcotne,
documented

may have

4, ?\n investigation should be done to deterrnine
lvhether the double-headed toothbrush 1Ë,r rrror'Ì
effective brush for the severe and profoundly mentally
retarded individual wlth behavior problerns durÍng
toothbrushlng, based on the speculated mer j.ts of the
double-headed toothbrush (the abitity to get a ]Õck
and key grip/ simul.taneous cleansing of the buccal and
lInguaI tooth surfaces and reduction 1n the dr:ratlon
of toothbrushlng needecl ) ,
66

F !¿!ììmä

Ilf

The Manitoba Developmental Center¿ å home of

1¡rdividuals with mentå1 reLardation, was selected

as

the clinical trlal site. The residents trorn three
wårds at the Center lrere representative of
lnstltutlonallzed lncllvlduats wlth severe or profound
mental retardation, who require complete custodial
care and who present management or compliance problerns
to the careglver durlng toothbrushtng. ThÈlr
invoLvement vras obbained through guardian consent,
The staff of these residents volunteered to

partlclpate 1n t lìe trla1.
The trial was designed äs a post-test onty,
conLxol group study. The three groups of residents
atrd thelr attendants màde uÞ the control and two
treåtment groups. Neither resident nor staff In the
control group received special attention during the
course of the trlal
In the two tredtrrìent grou¡:s.
the staff were involved in a toothbrush demonstratloÌl
regarcling elther the single* or double-heacìed brush,
dependlng on the treatrnetlt assf grrment. The residents.
in these two groups. were receplent of the training
staff recelved using the respective toothbrush. À11
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staff grouÞs monitore.l toothbrushlng by tabulating
daily oral hygÍene on d logsheet, In short, group l
reslderìts had thelr teeth brushed by untralned ståff
using the single-headed toothbrush as was conventÌon;
gr{luÞ II reËldents harl thelr Ðr.11 hyqlene Þerf 'rrl(ed
trained caregivers using the same brush as used Ín

}-ry

group I; and group III residents had thelr orål
hygiene done by instructed attendants using the
double-headed toothbrush.
The trlal

rän å course of three

v¿eeks

durlng which

tlme the followlng events chrorì'l1oglca1ly took ¡:lace:
a) the groups were randomly assigned to one of the
three trial groups, b) the staff in the two Lreatment
groups åttended thelr respective clemonstration
workshop. c) new toothbrusheÉ were distributed to the

wards, d) the trial

nðs impJ-emented and e) the

resldent orâ1 hyglene Ëurvey wa:l conducted for
evaLuatlve purposes,
Three variables l^tere assessed for their influence
orì re$Ident oral lryglene r staÊf tral¡ìirì.J, type of

toothbrush used and frequency of toothbrushing,
latter varläbIe confounded the study/ presenting

ltself durlng the inplementation phase, It
accounted for i¡.r the design,

The

v/as rlot

An one-wãy ÀNOVÄ (p<0.05) wå5 used to deterrnlne if

there was a significant difference in oral hygiene
scores between the three study groups. À significènt
dlfference was found, Further ånalyticat compðrison
(p<0,05) by reppel .ind såuÈley (j_9S0) wäB then done to
identify whlch group had achieved the better oral
hygíene, The findtng of tlie study was that
fndÍvÍdua1s receiving twice daily oral hygiene
provlded by trained caregivers using the double-headed
toothbruËh had better orai- hygiene than residents who
had their teeth brushed once a day by tratned or
untrained staff using the single-heãded toothbrush
(ANOVA, p<0,05). Trained staÌf using the
å1nglÈ-heårlecl brnsh, ollce ä day, achelevecl better
resident oral lìygiene than those untrainecl caregivers
using the brush.
It was not expected that any Õf the groups achleve
plaque-free status as such expectancy v/ouId håve beelr
unrealistÍc considering the subjects of interest.
HencÊ, lt did t1'tt comÈ as a surprlÊe thåt none of re
residents had oral hygiene scores of zero, whÍch
clinically would improve their orèt health status,
However, resldents ln group III did have the lolqest
mean oråI hyglene scores or Lhe best orå1 hygiene
Aq

I ånd II. Group II
resldents häd better scores tharr did group I
sLaLuË cómpåred $/ith grous

resLderìts,

I'he discovery

that residènts in group III had had

thelr Leeth bruslre,i twlce a d,iy c'rnf ouÌ1deit hy¡rol.her1*
one and four of the study, since the study protocol
dlctàted ¿11 oral hygiene to be performed once daily,
Investlgation lnto the influence bhat frequency may
have had on the results lead to the assumptive
conclus1on thät frequency plays ã mlnÕr, but
slgnlflcant, role 1n ,rchlevlng goÕd oral hy'J1ÈnË,
Cross-study analysis (between L9B4 and 1986) betweèn

the single- and double*headed toothbrush, v,¡iLh re6pect
to frequency. favored the double-heäded brush. Thls
statement doËs requlre further clinlcal investigation
and purely exists as a speculation grounded from the
flndlngs of the cross-study åuålyB1s ånd support f rotìì
the 1íterature regarding toothbrush frequency.
I¡¡ter-toothbrush comparison was done to flnd out

lf

better åble to cleanse elther,/or
both, of the tooth surfaces that the doul>1e-headed
toothbrush is professed to sÌmultaneously contact,
(buc:ca1 atrd llngrral tooth surfåcÊs ) . An rrnpaired
t-test (p<0,05). irìdlcäted that the double-heacled
toothbrush used by tràined staff waË beLLer i¡l
one toothbrush was
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cleanslng both the lluccå1 ånd l-i.nguåI surfaces
compared with the single-headed toothbrush usecì by
traÍned staf f .
Whether the two toothbrushes were able to better

debrÍde the buccal or lingual tooth surfaces when
compared with themselves, wås determÍned by a paired

t-test (p<0.05), Stètistical slgnificance lla s not
achleved for elther brush. concluding that netther the
singLe- or double-headed toothbrush was better ablè to
clean the buccal or linguä1 surface in comparison wíth
ltself,
Poor oräl hygiene plagues institutionalized
persons !,¡1th severe or profound mentaL retardal-iorr,
requlrlng complete custodiat care and who present
rnanagement or compliance problèms to caregivers duríng
oral hygiene. Traíned staff are better capable of
achlevlng a satlsfactory level of restdent oral heatth
than untrained caregivers, however trained staff usfng
the double-headed toothbrush twlce daily, are able trr
åchleve superlor results to those åchleved by trained
or untrained staff using the conventional brush once
dai.ly. Whether due to the frequency of brushing or
the type of brusll employe,l rernalns to l)e deternrlned,
necessitating further investigation. Therefore, at
this point in tÌne/ use of the doul¡te-heðded brush is
17

êft to the decisiorr of those concernecl . However/
wlthin the llmltätlons of thts study, It 1s the
opÌnion of this reseàrcher, that the double-headed
toothbrush, as opposed to the single*headed brush,
used twlce ,la l ly as the tool f or re:3 1det1t or¡I
hyglene.

be
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A

sÍnpllfied ora1 Hyglene Tndex

Append

ix

A

sinpl,j.fled oral Hygiene Tndex
(lIilkins, 3-983 )
PurÞose. To quantltate oral cleanl-ir1eÉrs by estlrnallng
the tooth surface covered by debris and calcu.l-us.
For the purpo,ee Òf f hls study, only the debr l:3
lndex shã11 be outlined,

Instru$ents: mouth mirror
explorer

EquiÞment: dental Iight

dental chalr (portable ol: f lxeci)
e xårni ne r and recorder chàir
Personnel: dental cl.ínÍcian
rec0rder
d

Måteriðls:

irect care staff

-S survey
pencils
OHI

f or¡n

mettìber,/\dard

SelectiÕn of Teè!h q¡ìd SurÊåces (triqure

A)

Poqteriqr. The flrst

fully erupted tooth dlst.ll
to each seconcl pzemoLår is examined. Faciä1 surfaces
of the two tnaxillary rnolar* and llnguaIs ol the
¡uandibular nolars äre used, Although this is usually
a flrst rnolãr. lt ntay be a second or thÌrd.
AnterÍor. The facial surfaces of the mðXillary
right and the mandibular left central incisors are
scored, When either ls nìlss1ng, the oÞposlte celtl;rål
incisor is used,
A toÕth is consldered fulIy eruÞted when it

hås

reåched the occlusal pla¡re,
ExarììlrÌatlon inclucìes the Þroxlmal surfaces to tlle

contact area and therefore¿ the score is considered ti)
represent half the circumference of each tooth
e:{ðml

rìe d ,

An alternate totith is selected when a tooth has

full crow¡ì restoràtior'ì o¡Is reduced in he).ght
severe car ies or traurrìå,

lry

a

j3ÇorInq{_

1, Ät leåst two of the slx posslblè sur Ëaces mus t
have been examines for an individuat score to be
ca I cu Ia tecl

,

2, simplified Debris Index (DI-S): Add the scores
for the individual teeth together alìd divide by the
numberof teeth examined,
3, The DI-S ranges from 0-3,
NOTE: In thfs study the DI-s has been re$erred to

the

as

OHI-S,

Figure A, Dlägram of tooth surfaces to be e xarìri necl .
I

LeCl

R,q\+

n:o
þ

t{ona,kle

ó'-Q

D'1h?
\/^i

A

uo@s'\J
;

Def

lnitiqn, qf Qrel Debris

0ràl debris is the soft fore ign matter àtLäched to
the tooth. It may consist of mucin, bacter ia I dental
plðque å ncl food debrlB,
Procedure

The surface ðrea covered by debris is extirnated by

running the side of the tÍp of an explorer across the

tooth
cr

sur face

.

iter 1a ( f Igure

B)

0- no debris or stain present (surface dlscolo]:atlon
on tooth

s

ur fåce

)

1= soft debÍrs coverlng not rrore than one third of
the tooth Éurfåce being examined, or tlìe Þresence
of extrinisic stains without debris, regardless of
s

ur f ,f,ce

area covered

soft debris coverÍng more than one third, but not
tnore tha¡r two Lhirds of the exposed tooth srrrf ace
soft debr1s coverlng ùìore tltan two thirds oÍ the
exposed tooth surface

qlcjure E, Dlagri¡m of criteriå

for scorÌng,

AÞÞend

Resident

Behav

ix

B

icrlCompl iance during

To0thbrushing togsheeb

APPENDÏX

B

Toothbrush Log Sheet
Dåtê

:

Res
Nämê

example
e

xàmp

ldent

Coo pe

rä t l

otì dur 1ng

toothbrushing Rate on scà 1e
fronì I to 5 (1 = cooperåtive, Staff
5 = uncoopèrative ) ,
Comment

Ie

example

grabbed
br uslr

refused

to

ope n

1ðrge
t o ngue

Appendix

C

DentåI Heðlth Instruction l¡orkshÕll

Append

Dental

I{éa l

1x

Ç

th Instruction

hTorkshop

, ParLicipånts wilI åLtend à dental healtl-r
lnstructÍon r+orkshop prl.or to the clinical trlål to
ensure their competency in using the assigned
toothbrush, either the single- or doublê-headed brush,
when perËormlng retldent oral hyglene,
coäI

objective.

The participants wi1.1 be able to

demonstråte the scrul: toothlrrush tèchnique. àImed at

the glngival bhird of the tooth clinlcal crown, orl
rêsidents as demonstrated by the workshop instruci;or.
compentency Ìs cleterrnlned by the instructor,
Materials. sfngle- or double-headed toothbxush/
participant, accord ing to treatment
assÍgnmerrt

pair of disposable rubber gloves/
pår1-icipänt

Particir¡aLts. staff persons assigned to treatment
groups lT and II]-

Ðe$otÞ!Iatio¡]s, staff in group rf wl11 receive
instrucLfon on the use of the single*headed brush ånd
staff in group III shall receive i¡rstruction on thê
use of the double-heðded brush.
Instuctor.

A qualified dental health educator 1./ho is

otherwise not involved in the study shatl act as the
wÖrkshop

lnstructor,

Location.
ÏII,

On rsard

Duration, one

ånci

site of treatment groups II

a half

hours,/r"/orkshop,

and

Dental IlèaIth InÊ¡!f!¡ction, Eåch sLaft in treatment
group II ånd III \^/i11 recelve lndividuåI dentðl
hygiene lnstruction.

The Ìnstructor

v¡I

tl perfornì the

following de¡nonstråtlon r+itlr Lhe accompanying
ê:{p1änatlorì regardlng the scru}-r toothbrr,rsh ter:ltnlque:
Demons

trat

i on

Exp Ia na

t i oIr

Preparat i oÌr of Resident

lluq. The ståff position
themselves behind the resident
wrapping Lheir armÉ under ànd
around the resldentrs chln ånd
neck in the style of a hearl hug,
Hêðd

åltow ståff uìax1mLlft
côntrol of the
resident by
securlng/supportlng

the reslderrt's

chålr, l)ed, floor, The
resident may have their teeth
teeth brushed in a sii;ting,

and comfortable

¡rrorrtrate or crouched

pos

ltlon
on a chair, bed or the floor,
pos

hea.l

the resldnet 3hould
be in a familÍar
ltlon tÐ

cotnpliance

llromobe

De ¡nons

Toqthbrush

trqt

i

o

I

Explanat i on

Tec h¡l i que

AdaÞtätion, Placement of Lhe dental plaque

comrnonly

toothbrush on the tooth along

adheres to the tooth

the glnglval third of the
tooth (dlagram 1),

in this areà

Action, Use of the horÌzontal plaque tenasciously
scrub motion with moderate
ådheres to the tooth
application of pressurè
surface, therefore a
(dtðgram 2),
a moderate amount of
pressLrre 1s requ

I r ed

for its removal,
Note: The scrub technlque cau be usëd whetl usltìg
either the single- or double-headed toothbrush,
Par.ticlD¿rnt

Irollowing the instructor demonstration, each shaff
will ¡rractlce 1-Ìre descrlJred toothbrush teclrnlque r:n
residents in the three resident positions. Fifteen
minuLes will be ,illotted to this sess i on .

pårtlclt)årìt w!11 Lher) show tlre lnstrìrctor
thelr mastery of the tooLhbrush techn lque, They \r111
be cxlticål1y assessod on the Ìrasis of Lheir
cornpentency in the following areas:
t, use 0f the head hug
?.. toothbrush adaptatlon and äctÌon
3. management of resident in a chair, bed and
floor posltion,
In the event that a participantrs performance is
unsa'bisf actory, they t¿il1 be requested to continue
Eåc:h

¡rractlclng untll they åclìelvÊ

c:orrpeÌìtrlncy,

cur r

iculum vltae
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